Appendix 7: Flowchart for Informal Family Arrangements – Non LAC

Is there a situation you are involved
with which requires a child to live
with a family and friends carer for
longer than 48 hours?

Yes

See process for
Private Fostering

Does the child need to become looked after to promote and
safeguard their wellbeing or is an ‘informal family arrangement’
appropriate? ** Key Decision – Chief Social Worker or Head of
Statutory Social Work Services are the decision makers **

Yes

Friend or distant
relative and
placement to last
longer than 28 days?
Yes

Close relative – see
procedure for legal
definition

If not already complete,
finish your assessment
ensuring that you
establish why it is to be
considered an ‘informal
arrangement’. NB – you
cannot impose
restrictions on the parent
being allowed to have
care of the child or the
child being returned to the
parents care permanently
at the discretion of the
carer – if your
assessment establishes
that this is necessary, the
child should be LAC

Help parent, carer and
child with any practical
arrangements including
advice regarding
Benefits and/or one off
payment to assist with
expenses to relieve
hardship if parent is
unable to support the
arrangement or purchase
of necessary items (e.g.
bed) if required – under
S23 CYPA

No


Yes

Is the person caring
for the child a close
relative or a friend or
more distant relative?

Did your assessment
establish that the child
requires the provision of
ongoing services under a
Complex Needs Plan
under S23 CYPA?

See Flowchart
for LAC –
emergency or
limited planning
time

No

Close or step
down to
Additional
Needs if req.

Yes

Hold Initial Complex Needs
Planning Meeting to draw up
Complex Needs Plan with
the services identified as
being required under S23 to
meet the child’s needs

Follow Complex
Needs processes,
including reviews, as
usual

Reviews to ensure that
the question of whether
the living arrangement
continues to meet the
needs of the child is
considered and advise on
legal orders carer may
consider/be supported in
applying for if that would
strengthen the care
arrangement e.g. if there
is no one with PR

